Health promotion and disease prevention beliefs and behaviors of dietetic practitioners.
Fifty-three percent of a random sample of 500 members of the Texas Dietetic Association responded to a survey designed to determine their personal health behavior, beliefs, and patient counseling practices related to health promotion and disease prevention. This article reports the responses of the 180 practitioners involved in direct patient care in order to depict the health promotion/disease prevention beliefs and behaviors of that particular group. Health habits (e.g., smoking, physical activity, and dietary patterns) of dietetic practitioners were better than those of the general female population. Personal health habits related to not smoking and to getting regular exercise were significantly associated with belief in the importance of that behavior for others. Although most of the dietetic practitioners indicated that the identified health behaviors were important to the health of the average person, only a few practitioners gave them routine attention in their practice. Respondents generally expressed a lack of confidence in their ability to educate clients about specified health behaviors, with the exception of weight control, high-fat diets, elevated blood pressure, and exercise patterns. The practitioners' confidence in their counseling skills was significantly correlated with intensity of counseling (p less than or equal to .001) and the likelihood of client compliance, except in the area of weight control. The majority of the dietitians strongly agreed that health promotion will be more important in the future.